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Che Rome mission Journal. known by hs fnilt." 
wt-rk is strife, division, discord and enmity; hnl 
him not Cod’s speed. Patronize him nut, that 
yuu be nut |>ar takers of his si us.

If the frtiil of » man's As Seen fror? the Pastor's Study.

Ignorance Is the mother of Prejudice, and IY 
judice is the infant, prodigy that soon rules tl.

! whole house and makes all the neighbor» uuçoi;, 
for table.

A rtcor.l of Minion ary, Fnn.t.iy-Sehv«>l sn.1 Col;vortARe 
wurk. 1'ut.lidnNt •eBii moothly Vy the Ctnmuiltce of ti«e 
IIi'Yhc %li' -inn Huant t*f New lirunswit1».

All communication», eacu^t tneiicy n mlturces, ere to Iw 
adtiicwd lo HealthColumn. When the ideal church and the real church I.

stow|*o.

Many growing girl».racially those Ur
their age are Inclined lo stoop and well meaning come 1,11 nlv
persons often advocate the nse ol braces or " *
shoulder straps as a means of correcting the x-___ _ •„ , * *......................
tendency. The braces may force an upright No pastor wdl be counted old, or wdl cross the
carriage, hut they do not give llie wearer any !V<Y;"iW'l> ,f".uls,ll,s warmest welcome an . 
means of maintaining it, since they prevent llie In® clncf delight in the primary class in Sunday 
exercise of those muscles which should lie trained SC“C01, ,
to produce an erect figure. Any exercise which , . „ * *
strengthens the muscles of the back and shoulders v'lll relies that afford their members least oppor- 
« ill aid in correcting this defect. Old-fashioned I "1,my. work «re most apt to wonder whx 
mothers used lo drill their stooping daughters to ; ,,,orti 18 not being done, 
walk with a plate carried on their heads and t his * * *
is really a good practice. High pillows and very What many Christians need is not so much a 
Soft maîtresses are blamed as an ai,I in producing spirit to V,o, a# sight to see what can lie dune, 
tills defect, and without a doubt a Hal, rather ! *
hard led, with low pillows, is preferable for I n. n -a
growing children. A stooping, awkward walk : *,r- Cordon once said a theo ugleal professor 
detracts an much from the appearance that there ; ”lls bewailing Ih* lack of students. He sa», 
is every reason to avoid it. apart from the bad !‘I'2’ hl‘^ 8“t down to three, and one of them wa> 
effccl it exercises on the physical conditions. a skeptic, llie second a dyspeptic, and tile third
—H(atth) Hvmt. au lxeleelic.

To lh. se who are suffering from a run down 
system. We would advise the following. Take 
plenty of rest, and proper food. Food supplies 
the substance for repairing the waste of tile l ody, 
mid gives strength. Sleep affords the opportun- 

Religious Voiture». dy for these repairs to lie made.
____ both are necessary to health, rest of the body

In every community taste* differ. What Is „nd mind are essential requisites for.recuperation, , ***
relished by some is nuMscnua toothers. This rroper food and plenty of sleep are indispensable. A minister who ale mince pie late at nielli 
is tree physically, mentally, morally, and spirit. 7 c.re!l.,e «" appetite use a ill ink made of ground | and laid the colic m consequence said to \|,é 
..ally, or religiously. To the pure in heart all be,nloek, and bone. H herb take a teacup full physician. • Doctor, I m àot^hüd'tjdie bn I 
things arc pure: and pure tilings arc preferable. I e>L‘?y For breakfast, eat porridge j am ashamed to." ' . 1 1
But to the impure mind, the low, the base the j wade of uither oatmeal or hurley meal or white j * *
degrading, and the polluting Is «wallowed'with torn meal, or cracked wheat, with entire wheat ! The orofessor of Immil.iLs , hi ,
avidity. This is charactirislic of fault finder* I l,rcil<1' nggs. and butter. I):ink milk, or but 1 ,V, ”h ' ' "la » 1,1
and grumblers, of gossqxrs and scandal mongers . water, tmned with cream and sugar; avoid tea L10we t lhe f^ isliM,”, ol'm'ln n ['“a J" 
and these jests are to be found ineviry neighbor. 1 a,ld coffs-e. If you can not use hot water then i „,i5rLs.sJf,“,a,*l ° Lord,lbal «
11. 0,1 where there is a Christian chur'cli. Some «« U-stnin fur dinner uaefish, or la,„h. chicken, ; |,avé t«o Imxds ^ Æ 1
of them sometimes manage to gel ii to the church. ,'-r fowl with vegcla.de», Iruits, and soups are , iâ,d knows i,'• '=■ a Ureal fiol, a. The
Eut they are hot the supporters of the church, j W l‘, e^°!ne* . j ' *
hut the kickers in the church, always taking ex* A plain supper in always lient. Keep clear of I .t . * *
replions to what is lieing done l»v the burden rilent mtdicines, and all kinds of drugs. For i ̂ early all pastorates seem plaisant and peace-
learers of the church.- These are the spot* that . intiving the bowel*, use llie Hushing treatment 111 except the one you happen to hold. To re- 
feast on the church’* charity in privileges bnt instead of cathartics: above nil keep your mind 3 ,ze t*,e utter fallaciousness of this view would
they are the Cainitts who are always jealous of Vff your complaints, and Ik? cheerful, and hope- Mve man>' 3,1 “«wise pastoral change,
their superiors in character, because their own ; *u*' nvtermine to get well. * * *
works are evil, while those of the others arv j If man, as ancient Protagoras says, is the
righteous. ^ The pity is that they do not do as i Children young enough lo secure as much joy measure of the universe, it is man's most import -
Cam did, "go out from the presence of the Lord'' ; 1» playing with broken crockery as they could ant business to keep enlarging his measuring
and make a place for themselves, and live by derive from gilt-edged toys, often find the back caI)aci,y- 
themselves. Then they Would have Jo live mi ; yard a source of fascinating amusement,
their own cenwftioai. (* ; eyes could be opened so that we could see the

But tln-y prefer to live in Christfcn communities ; pestilence which lurks in every neglected gutter 
w here they can pick up the offal of the church cesspool, and heap of garbage, we would shudder 
members, they love to lick up what inperfcctions when we see the innocent children staking off 
they can find in those who support the moral and imaginary cities in the midst of all this, or per- 
religious institutions of the land, and they arv ' haps making mud pies from some of the con- 
always ready to stir into their mess with a stick : laminated earth in the same vicinity. When 
of exaggeration untruths, misrepresentations and these children sicken and perhaps die, the grief- 
itmuencos, and season it with slurs and invectives; stricken parents and s> uipathizing neighbors are 
and there are some Rev. Tramps who go about wont to attribute their loss to the dispensations 
like their master, "as roaring lions seeking whom of a mysterious Providence, and attempt to be-
they may devour. ' There are the kind of come reconciled to <he sad liereavement._The
preachers those religious vultures always take up New Crusade. 
with. The) fill their ears and mouths with their
umîfitutaof Ca'iuïlvs wlmalway!*°are'ready"to mo're'au m,?lel?h°rL"”îwoma"' lan,Ps uecd 
hear and support such roving nuisance*, and hallo ; ’ 01 than any other means of light,
halleluiah for them. And these Rev Traums !, u y ,. 1 k,",,w b,,t bttle ”< ‘be best
often imitate the Saviour by multiplying what , o'!""8, 'u* 1?.' !f- Ian'p cbminc''s
their disciples give them so as to feed all the a" cleanud w,lb a rlolb d'l>ped into alcohol, in
crowds of vultures that throng after them. And i o .'l'a"d wa'"' l.he resu,t ;s better; andin return these vuliures will pay them well for , , , ,,k / ., ,"a,kt'd ,n. strong vinegar and
their vilifying of the pastor and deacons, and any k no su oke Th^ o’" l’e,"<„u.,ed' tber,e 'vi"
others who do not swallow their poisonous doses- of,! 8 ,Th bll,nirs 1 ljec,'l,lc cIoKKed 
and run after them and take their pan. Many 1,1 , „!!!![,” an.dol,8bl lu be treated to
a quiet neighborhood lias been set all alxfil bt boi,,,‘K a 'i',art of water in
these adventurous pests, and the cliurchis divided s.lvcd winTwh!, «h"8’wî h" a Y" dm 
ami weakened by them. Now, the scripture Wipe with «cotton cloth, and they will
direction in regard to such a religiour menace is; every month” "clean Tsm'iT* -y °"rI"10 ljt du,,e 
“go not after them," and again, "beware of 111 Lid L,," ,«lve brilliant light
dogs," and again "try the spirits,’’ "a tree is troyers°m° C lea 1 *' ®,rt>' lamps arc health dis-

Tnr. Ilovr. Mission joveNAi.,
31 l>«k Street, St. Jvtin, K. B. 

All noncy letters lie aiî'lresse»! to
klA.J.n. Ill tiHKS,

V.t: l. ten, St. John.

Terms, 50 Cents a Year

I have often been n nitin' to ask you w hy your 
rermon barrel has never giv'out, as poor I’arson 
Scanty's barrel did be fere you came here, 
alw ays giv' us at,out tile same sermon, au as i 
ret aw ,iy back by the door, it got to fie miglny 
tliin by tlie time it got lo my pew."

Parson Honeywell turned pleasantly to llie 
deacon and said: •'! will tell von what the 
famous old Hr. Bellamy mice said to a young 
minister who asked him how he should always 
have material for his sermons.
"Id dueler said: 'Young man, fill up the cask, 
fill up the cask, and then if yoti lap it any
where you will gel a full stream; but if y.>« 
pill in Very little, it will dribble, dribble, drib
ble, and you may tap and tap and gel precious 
little after all.' I always get my people to 
help me fill up my cask. Cood-atlvriioon, 
deacon."

He

The si n-wd

Tiie occasional Christian is the Ivpc that keeps 
the church apologizing to Hie world, and keel* 
the world away from the church.

* * w
That was a w ise pastor w ho said lie would 

rather have ten steadfast» then a hundred 
occasional» in llie church.

Tb* Interruptions Ceased

A clergyman who had liecii greatly aimnved liy 
tile continued interruption to which he had been 
subjected during the delivery of his 
stopped abruptly, and lis king round at llie 
gregaiion spoke as follows:

"Some time ago, while delivering a sermon. I 
was frequently inteirupted by a gentleman silting 
in front of me. who gesticulated, moved about 
and whispered to his neighbors, and at last i 
addressed to him a sharp reprimand for his 
seemly conduct. When the service was over my 
clerk in the vestry mentioned the matter to me, 
and asked if I was ignorant of ihe fact that thé 
person addressed was an idiot. I have since then 
always hesitated to reprimand any of my own 
congregation for interrupting me in fear that 1 
may lie addressing an idol, who Is not responsible 
for his actions."

Silence rained throughout the delivery of the 
remainder of his sermon.

Men are not proud of their physical defects 
They do not boast that they have just an eye or 
an arm; but, strangely enough, they are often 
lo exult in their mental a id moral defects. They 
call themselves sgnosvcs with a tune that savors 
of anything hut regnt; they say that they lack 
tlie power of faith as if it were a reason for con
gratulation.
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